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hetweem

?HE REPUBLIC OF'INDIA

amd

"IIE 
REFUBI.IC OF ZTMBABWE
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?'}ilE RECIPROCAL EXEMPTIGN OF',VISA REQUTREMNNT$
FGR F{ON,BERS OT DTPLONT,4TEC P,{SSFORTS 
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TE{E &EPUm{'rc &F gNI}flA ANs TruH R.Epu&r,{c ss-,aEngE.&BwE

-Ii!I,;-**-d 
to as the o'contracring 

Farries,, and each singurarly as

*GNSTSERIH* the interest of both countries tc strengfhen their friendrS' rerations:

P}tEA&{Eg,E

A&T{C{,E I

1,T S,4 &XEnSp?ICIN

Republic oi.India and the
of Zimbabwe and India

$ESTR,NG to facirimre rhe entry *f the citizens of thecitizens of the Rerubtic. ;i;,*iJ;.. inro rhe tent*iryrespectively, who are holders 
"il*;;;_ric passports" .

E{AVE AG&IEE& as firllows:

1' subfect to paragraph 2 of this.Article, a citizen of either contracting Fafi,r,
who is in pcsscssiu*-orJi'jiu o,o,r#*,-31urpo; rffio*'o"rmired t" *nt*rIn *, exir,,.xffi .ixi,T:H:;g:li:,tr.f :*:#;;i;;f,.#iXt"?,,?;.,.*ilni-,h*ugh,ireir
2" A citizen 

, 
of either confracting 

laity, 
'or<ling 

the said passport sha, be
altow'ed ro stav in the **ir",vii'#r1n*i c1;i;-i_i['ii1r f,or a mixirnum period of
runery (e0) days in;ury p*ioioi.'clrl il*ar.o *c d;;iili,*o; ouru, wittrout.a visa.

"ER.?.rCLE 2

VISAS F-ffiR,&SSfGNE{&NTS

:=*=*,t.":;ffi,J,'#*3ffI[Tjlx 
Farrv, who is assigned as a member or the

yr,,ntenratir.d;;;.;**ti"o ro*urJ;'r,f::tJ,,",l"t,Tffi:Tl]!:,:t;|#ylru?tril;
ffi iffi 

*ffii:,:ffJi 
,{f:t *: HIf#;# ;:ll'tr,&Xi 

red to o bta in a vi sa pri or t o

2' The hcider'*tl*]oTatic passp*rts of either co*tm*ing Farfy who are ernproyedby ao international 
.organizau*n, riai, *genf;y o*m-y other such entity. r.vourd be;:?#'# y-'*?':, 

ffid:'f;;:L 
;-1' ?,,* ;;; d #x;' or tr re orher contracting

/-fsw



]3' The conditilns e;r1meT,* i* paragraph I of this Article shall also apply to thespouse of a member of rhe dipromuii" vtir.;on or consurar, ;;;;t;Jfrative ininternati onal organization, their .iri ldr.n and their dependent parents.

ARTECT,E 3

RE*US,{I, {}F ENTRY ANB ["$SS OF,PASSPORT . .

1' Each Contracting Farty reserves the right to retirse the entry into, or shorten thertuy iT its te*irory, of,any citizen of the otherLontro"ting p;*t, ;;;irruf *onuiau,undesirable. o

2' If a citizen of one cr:ntracting Party loses his/her passport in the territory cf theother coatracting parry, he/she sr,ar inrorm *" u,rtiruJii"Jr";;;;;;il'oirn* iro*,
:^-^Tov 

for appropriate action. 'rhe diplomatic Mission ;; a";;;l-" 
-cl#rnec 

,"rttrssue a new passport or travel document to its citizen and inform th; ;or.;;;;authorities of the host Governmenr.

ART CLE 4

APPLTCABILI?Y SF' LOCAL/ NATXONAL X,AWS . .

1' Citizens of either contracting P-arty, being holders of diplomatic passport shallabide by the laws and regulations of the 
-other 

6ort u"ti.rg party while crossing itsfrontier and throughout the duration of their stay in i,, *":iiriv.- 
*'' vY.,v wrvi 

,2' Nothing in the Agreement shall be construed. as affecting the rights andobligations set out in the vienna Convention on fripto*aii. R"t*tiorr. of 1g April, 1q61or the vienna con,ention on consular Relations uiz+ apJr , 1963. 
-- - - - -r-

AR.TIC{,g 5

PASSPOI{TS VALIDITY

The duration of diplornatic passports of pitizens of
valid for at least 6 {Six) months on the date of entry
the other Contracting party.

either Contracting Party shall be
into the territory of the country of

r&?e*
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ARTICI,E 6

AIAT'ICT,E 7

TRAVEL DOCUMEN?'S

1' Forthe purposes o.f this Agreemeut, each contracting party shall transmit to theother' through diplomatic channils, rpr*i*** ;;!#ctive passports. including adetailed description of such docun:eni, eurrently used, i reasr thirty (30) days beforethe entry into force of this Agreement.

2 Each contrTthg Fany shall also transmit to the other through diplomaricchannels, specimen of itslrew or modified pur*po,t ,-ir-r"Jirg a detailed description ofsuch documents, at least thirty (30) days b-[r;lh;;*- u*re]rt i,to force.

SUSPENSION

Each contracting Farty reserves the right for reasons of securit,v, pubiic ordercr public health, to suspend temporzuiiy, oitherln *rroi. o. in part, the iruplementationof this Agreement, rvhiih 
-shall 

take effect imm"aiut*ry ut , notification has been givento the other contracting Party through diplomatir .h";;;. The suspension shall notaffbct the rights of didomatic passpoirlotd*r, *rro rrur* 
"rreuay 

entered the territory oftlre other Contracting party,

A}{TIC}-E 8

REITISION AND AMENI}MENTS

Either contracting P3{y may request in writing, through diplomatic cha.*nels, arevision or amendment of the whole or part of this Agreement. Any revision oramendment, ia'hich has been agreed to by thl co;-";r** f,u*i"r, shall come into *frecr
i:rlj:"1r. 

* be mutuallv asreed upon and shall icordingiy trnn part of this

:{RT{CLE g

$g$PE,]T'E SET'TLEE,STNT

- Any difference,or dispute ariling.olt of the imprementation of the pruvisions ofthe Agreernent shall be setited u*i"uffry ry *o".uit*T*'o, negotiation between thecontracting Farties without reference tn 
"oy 

third party or an intemational tribunatr.
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EENTI{Y INT'0 FsR.cE, DUx{AT'[sh{ .{ND TERMIN.A?I0N i

^ This Agreement shall enter into Ibrce on

ffi ::;*f ,,f 
i#{y:*'ff{T{n::f*iffit_rh:H*_lI."??ffi ffinir

[fff; *"3,X"i?ff:f311_H:X:t,]_*;;rb;;1d.n#fif;:J'#'r##-Il
:ffi[t**m'1n,f"5::'l:-q 'yI tr - *r!i;-;'un"#; ffi:[ffi'ilXJ;
Xlffiyi,:JH _y'"::,:l i1ft, roi.. niu.ty foo;- o*1" #ll'il:.ff,J,TiTl;
il:l*:3*# *: iffij:.'i':":llil vl,:il jd ;;;**; ffi *#[*T[ fi,frTholders who have already enrerecl,ar i-*i,rrv 
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xN wxrN&ss wHER&oF, the undersigned being duly authorised by their respectiveGovernments, have signed the presenf Agreement.

DONE at }'gar"are on.this Shird day of Novernber in the year two thousared andeighteeru in two (2) originals; in Hinrti and Engri:i l**.*es, ail texts being equary
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